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THE

PARRISH - BIRO - WILLJAHS HOUSE
Home of Pam and Wayne Wfllfams
Buf It fn 1874

Bulloch County Hfstorfcal Socfety
1986 Herftage Tour
Hay 18, 1986

HISTORY

Of

THE

PARRISH - 8

The Parrfsh-Bfrd-Wfllfams House fs 11
Statesboro Just off Wests fde Road ne,
Westside Road and the Portal-Netter I

The Bulloch County Hfstorfcal Socfety would lfke to express Its
apprecfatlon to Pam and Wayne Wfllfams for allowing thefr lovely
home to be the sfte of the 1986 Heritage Tour.
Natfves of Candler County, Pam Is the daughter of June and Troy
Hendrfx of Hetter, and Wayne's parents are Hildred and Allen
Wfllfams of Candler County. Wayne Is a self-e1T1Jloyed pafnt
contractor, and Pam fs an accounts recefvable clerk at Candler
County Hospital. Pam and Wayne were married on Thanksgiving Day,
1980, and lfved fn Candler County before movfng to thefr present
home.
Pam's children, April and Hlchael Parker, also lfve In thfs
historic house. They attend school In Candler County. Wayne's
daughter, Jennifer Wfllfams Manuel, fs married to Terry Manuel
and has a daughter, Brooke. They reside In Candler County.
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for his son and daughter-In-law, Wll
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elaborate latticework across the frC)j
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are grateful for the assistance of f 1
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HISTORY Of THE

PARRISH - BIRD - WILLIANS HOUSE

The Parrish-Bird-Williams House Is located about eight mfles from
Statesboro Just off Westside Road near the Intersection of
Westside Road and the Portal-Hetter Highway.
According to Parrish family merrt>ers, the federal . plantation-style
house was built fn 1874 by Absolom Parrish as a wedding present
for his son and daughter-In-law, Wlllfam Emnftt Parrfsh and
Hattfe Parrish. The two-story, double pen structure had
elaborate latticework across the front porch crafted by local
carpenter, "Plk" Scarboro, and four chimneys built from brfcks
made from Georgfa red clay and ffred on the property. The fortyfive foot sflls made of yellow pfne were hand-chopped, mortised,
and pfnned.
Other Bulloch County names assocfated with the hfstory of the
house fnclude the Hendrfx, Edenfield, Ollfff, and Bland famllfes.
The Bird famfly acqufred the home In 1943.
The house had been unoccupied for almost twenty years when Pam
and Wayne Williams purchased the home from Portal farmer Rfchard
Bfrd fn 1985. They had ft moved approxfmately 200 yards from fts
orfgfna1 1ocatfon to fts present sfte among the oak trees on Hay
27, 1985. By October, enough work had been COfll)leted that the
Wfllfams family was able to move from Hetter to the partlallyrestored house.
The Wflllams couple Is fnterested In hfstorlca1 sites and has
trfed to preserve the original materials wherever ft has been
possible. The orfgfnal brfcks were found to be too crunbly to
use, and the hand rails and pickets with lntrfcate heart design
were duplfcated by Wayne Williams and hfs frfend Danny Johns.
The Wlllfamses have done much of the restoration themselves and
are grateful for the assistance of friends and contracted
workers.

On the following pages are sketches of the original floor plan of
the house and fnformatlon relating to the restoration and
furnfshfngs of the rooms fn the order that they will be viewed.

ORIGINAL fLOOR PLAN
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The rooms wf 11 be vfewed fn the following order. Orlgfnal names
of the rooms are given with current use of the room given In
parentheses.
J. Hall or passage (foyer)

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

front room on the right side (Parlor)
front room oh the left side (Master Bedroom)
Shed room on the left side (Master Bathroom)
Second-story bedroom on the left side (April's Bedroom)
Second-story closet (Bathroom)
Second-story bedroom on the rfght sfde (Hfchael's Bedroom)
Shed room on the right side {Ofnfng Room)
Dining Room (Kitchen)
Kitchen (Oen)

HALL OR PASSAGE (FOYER)
Wall color: Oeauvflle
Trfm colors Camel Hafr
The walls and ceflfng of the foyer are made of hand-planed heart
pine boards; however, the floor was worn too badly to be
refinished, so ft was repaired and carpeted. The library table
belonged to Pam's grand'nother, Hrs. B.G. Bowen, Sr., and the hall
tree and ladles' desk were purchased from a local antique dealer.
On the wall fs a picture of Pam's great-grandfather, Hoses
Jackson Bowen, and his two sisters, Hary and Debbie.
The front and rear doors are orlgfnal. A large hole fn the front
door made by a shotgun blast was repaired. All four-panel doors
In the house had to be repaired, clalTl)ed, and glued. The
handrafl on the stairway Is orfgfnal, but the spfndles and newel
post were missing.
It has been safd that square dances were held In the home wfth
music set up fn the foyer and dancing fn the two front rooms.
FRONT ROOH (PARLOR)
Wall color: Wllllamsburg Apollo Blue
Trfm color: Washed Sand
Wfndow treatments: House of fabrics
The front room was orfgfnally u~ed as a bedroom, and several
neighbors were born here.
The celling and walls are made of
hand-planed boards, and the floor was repaired and carpeted due
to Its poor condition.
The mahogany roll-top desk was purchased at a grocery store fn
Rocky ford; Wayne made the bottom right drawer and tarroour and
refinished the desk. The antique mahogany parlor table with
French marble top and four matching Empire chairs came from a
house In Emanuel County. The two engravings over the desk
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(English, dated 1796} belonged to Pam's uncle, John Gordon Bowen.
the marble top table Is a pfcture of Wayne's grandparents, Hr.
and Hrs. Allen WIil iams. A picture of Pam's grandparents, Garlon
and Eunice Hendrix, Is located on the roll-top desk. The other
picture ln the room Is of Pam's mother, June Bowen Hendrix, and
Pam's uncles, Ray and John Bowen.
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Wall color: New England Red
Trim colorz Washed Sand
Curtains from Dorothy's Originals
The celling, walls, and floor are the original and are made of
heart pine boards. The floors were cleaned with lye and given a
light stain to cut the red color of the wood. A doorway was cut
In the west wall of the room to provide access to the shed room
at the back whfch has been made Into a master bathroom. The oak
mantle was bought fn Savannah, and the oak armolre and bed were
purchased from a local antique dealer. The dresser and chest of
drawers were family pieces of furniture. The rocking chair
belonged to Pam's great-grand'nother, Della Trapnell. The Infant
shoes belonged to Pam's granctnother, Gertrude Trapnell Bowen, who
Is shown In the small picture In thfs room. The walnut smoking
stand came from Pam's Grandfather Bowen, and the picture on the
smoking stand fs of Pam's great-grandnother, Jul fa Olliff Bowen.
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Wall treatment: Wallpaper
Trfm colorz Washed Sand
Window treatment: House of fabrics
'

Orlgfnally this was a shed bedroom, but ft was converted to the
master bathroom. The walls and celling had to be covered with
sheetrock due to the poor condftfon of the boards, and the floor

was cleaned, stafned, and varnished. A closet and shower-tub
unit were buf lt Into corners of the room. The claw-foot bathtub
was acquired locally, and the celling light fixture came from the
Nooney home (formerly the Alfred Dorman home) on Savannah Avenue
In Statesboro.

SECOND-STORY BEDROOM ON THE LEFT SIDE

(APRIL'S BEOROOH)

Wall color: Amfsh Blue
Trfm color: Washed Sand
This room has orfgfnal pine board walls .and floor and pine
mantle. The antique oak armofre belonged to Pam's Grandmother
Bowen. The oak bed and drop-front desk were purchased fn Hetter.
Wayne's mother, Hildred Willfams, made the quilt.

SECOND-STORY CLOSET

(BATHROOH)
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This small room was originally used as a nursery, but was
converted to a bathroom.

SECOND-STORY BEDROOH ON THE RIGHT SIDE

(MICHAEL'S BEDROOH)

Wall color: Semf-transparent stafn
Trfm color: forest Green
The heart pfne boards on the wall and the mantle were stripped
and stafned. Wayne's mother, Hf ldred Williams, made the quflt
wfth the decoy patterns, and Pam's mother, June Hendrix, made the
green-and-white quilt. The antique wheelchair orlgfnally
belonged to Wayne's Great-granctnother Scarboro and was gfven to
him by his uncle, Virgil Wflllams. The gold-gilded wooden eagle
was purchased during the llqufdatlon of Hlnkovltz Department
Store In Statesboro.
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SHED ROOH ON THE RIGHT SIDE

(DINING ROOH)

Wall treatment: Wall paper
Trfm color: Washed Sand
Walnscoat color, King's Ar~ Rose Pfnk
Window treatment: House of fabrfcs
This room was orfglnal ly a shed bedroom, but ft h used as a
dfnlng room now. The walls and cellfng fn thfs room were In such
poor condftfon that they were covered fn sheetrock. There was a
window on the west wall, but ft was removed to make a passage
Into the hall connecting the dlnfng room and the kitchen. The
hall was formerly an open breezeway between the house and the
kitchen-dining room section, and ft has been fncreased In size to
accorrmodate a utfllty room. The heart pfne floor fn this room fs
original and was cleaned and stained. Special pfeces of
furnfture fn the dfnfng room fnclude the oak buffet whfch
belonged to Pam's Grandmother Hendrix and the china cabinet which
belonged to Pam's Grandmother Bowen.

DINING ROOH (KITCHEN)
Wall color: Double-washed Sand
Trfm color: Washed Sand
Cabfnets: Hurray's Cabfnet Shop
This room orfgfnalJy served as the dlnfng room, but the Wf llfams
family has turned It fnto a large kitchen. The walls and celling
are sheetrocked, and the floor was cleaned, stained, and sealed.
The oak pie safe was purchased from the Theo (Teddy) Banks
estate, and the oak Ice box was purchased from a focal antique
dealer. New oak cabinets were Installed to match the pieces of
oak furniture. Wayne carved the horse as a Chrfstmas present for
Pam, and the red-and-blue, pin-wheel quilt orfgfnally belonged to
Wayne's great-aunt, Hattie Holloway. Wayne's crock Jug
collection Is dfsplayed above the cabfnets and Includes a twogallon salt-glazed Jug whfch belonged to hfs grandfather, B.E.
Fordham.

KITCHEN

(DEN)

Wall color: Pawnfe
Trfm colors Clay Befge
Thfs room, orfgfnafly used as the kftchen, has been converted to
a den. The heart pfne boards below the chafr rafl were stripped
and stafned to match the trim, and sheetrock was Installed on the
waifs above the chafr rafl and on the cefllng. A double
ffreplace whfch had been located between the orfgfnal dfnfng room
and kitchen was removed to create more space, and a new ffreplace
was added to the west end of the den. The oak mantle was
purchased In Savannah.
Of specfal interest In the den fs Wayne's antfque decoy

collectfon. The 1860 Brant decoy came from the collectfon of the
late Or. George Star and fs pfctured fn Or. Star's book, Decoys
of the Atlantfc flY'!'!ay. Wayne's collectfon also fncludes a pafr
of 1924 Nason Nallards, a pafr of 1880 Wflllam Heverfn
Canvasbacks, a 1930 Lem Ward Canada Goose, and a 1920 Wlllfam
Shaw Plntafl which Is pfctured fn Carl Lackey's book, Collectfng
Antique Bird Decoys. Also displayed are some of Wayne's
carvings, decoys, shorebirds, and ffsh decoys.
A small room, formerly a pantry, was converted to an offfce for
Wayne, and contafns an oak roll-top desk and oak ffle cabfnet.

EXTERIOR Of THE HOUSE
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Wayne thinks that the exterfor of the house had been painted only
once. Years of exposure to the weather had caused the exterior
to look as though ft had never been painted, but Wayne dfd ffnd
some traces of paint.
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The Bulloch County Hfstorfcal Society appreciates the assistance
of all the volunteers who have helped wfth the 1986 Herftage
Tour. Specfal recognftfon goes to those who served as chafrmen
of comnfttees:
General Chafrmanz Billy Bice
Advisors: Nacy Hanson
Kemp Habry

Refreshmentsz Nancy Rucker
Kay Cook

Docents: Sue Hanson

Sfgns and Parkfngs Ed Cook

flowers: Charnell Whelchel

Ticket Sales: Larry Becker
Charlene Stewart

lnvftatfons: Vfrglnfa Carr
Publfcfty: Phyllfs Thompson

Tour Booklet: Laura & Julius
Ar I a I I

Special words of thanks go to Rita Turner Wall who prepared the
sketches of the house and the floor plan.
The floral arrangements fn the home were graciously provided by
members of the following garden clubs:
ted only
terlor
d find

Camellia Garden Club
Clvfc Garden Club
Evergreen Garden Club
Herry Weeders Garden Club

Plant and Pick Garden Club
Spade and Trowel Garden Club
Sprig and Dig Garden Club
Statesboro Garden Club
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